CONTACT

PERSONS:

PHTI.ADELPHIA, PA.

Judi Claude
A.B.H.M Society
Valley Forge, E.a.

WASHlliGIDN, IT. c.

Sylvia Hill
4708 15th St. NW
Washington, D.C.
20011

BALTIMJRE, MD.

Paulette Coleman
Henry NcNeil Turner
Society
Bethel A.M.E. Church
Druid Hill & Lanvale
BaltiJrore, Md.

NATIONAL

LACK

COALITIO~
SOUTHERN

AFRICA

Byron Charlton
Black People's Development Front
P.O.Box 1104
Dublin, Va. -24084
CHICAGO, ILL .

Fannie T. Rushing
Amilcar Cabral Collective
407 S. Dearborn
~icago> Ill. 60610

NEWARK, N.J.

Wilbur Haddock
Black United Workers
P.O. Box 1855
Newark, N.J. 07101

NORFOLK, VA.

Carolyn Johnson
Black Military
Resistence League
P.O.Box 6289
Norfolk, Va. 23508

NEW YORK, N. Y•

«SOlidarity is not an act of Charity;

but mutual aid between forces

Safiya Henderson
BISSAL

307 W. 90th St.
New York, N.Y. 10024

fighting for the same 'Objective.»

Samora Machel

ORIGIN of the NBCSA

PROJECTED

On February 6-8, 1976 at Howard University,

WORK GOALS

1. To research, analyse and disseminate
information on Southern African.issues.

the "National· Meeting on U. S . Involvement
in Angola" was called to aSsemble black
organizations and concemed individuals
for the purpose of examining the issues
and coordinating local activities into a
national thrust against U.S. involvement
in Angola. Approximately 100 persons
attended the meeting with large representation from the East Coast and South and
smaller representation from the Midwest
and West Coast. A mandate was given for
the establishrrEnt of the National Black
Coalition on Southern Africa (NBCSA), to
provide a forum for ccntinued discussion
of the process of liberation in Southern
Africa; develop an analysis of each situation and the liberation roovements; and
coordinate a network of connltn1icat1on and
action.

2. To disseminate information on activities
of local organizations on Southern Africa
and related dOITEstic issues.

3. To host forums for the shar:1ng of information on Southern Africa and the development of action plans.

4. 'Ib functicn as an adm1n1strative office
to build our local organizations as well as
concerned mdividuals into a national network.

5. To expose and act in opposition t-o the
roles of the U.5, governITe1t and multinatiooal corporations in Southern Africa.
In a year's t1.ne, the NBCSA has roved
slowly striving to build a finn fOlmdation
for long-range activity rather than seek
terrporary solutions to corrplex yet compelling -questions. OUr nmre refiects our
goal - to be national in scope with an
administrative structure to carrY out our
political objectives.

ANALYSIS of OUA ROLE:
- African-americans have the responsibility
to provide material and polltical support to
the just struggles of the people of Southern
Africa.
struggles of the African masses in
Southern Africa and African-americans are
interrelated.
- The

- African-aIl'Erican :involvement in the struggle to contain U. S . interference in Southern
Africa only strengthens the need for us to
work to radically transform the institutions
of this society to redistribute wealth and
equalize access to health care, housing and
education.

- 'Ihe success Of both local and natlooal
activities on Southern Africa and our
dorrestic crisis are interlocked. Local
activities have national lnpact only when
viewed as expresssioos of a national effort
and national efforts are successful only
when visible locally.
- We support the ou1lding of socialist
-societies m which the natural resources
are developed using the wealth to equalize
health care, ~ducation, and housing needs
of rural and urban dwellers in Southern
Africa.

6. To publish -educational materials tailored
to the needs of the Black corrmunity which
local organizations can utilize.
7.

'I'o conmunicate our nessa.ge through press
conferences, magazine articles; radio programs and speakers.

8. To organize national canpaig'/ls of political and material support for the liberation
struggles in Southern Africa.

- We support a.nred struggle as the means
to develop alternative -ecooomic, political
and social institutions to create new
social orders m Southern Africa.
- We must be vigilente in support of Angola
and Mozarrbique who are meier attack by the
U.S. and South Africa \iith the complicity
of the Western bloc and the1.r African allies,
for they are the geographical. bases of the
liberation forces of Namibia and Zimbabwe.
- African-americans are responsible for
actions against American business, trade
and investments, military aid, and diplomatic ties which support the illegal racist
regiIres of South Africa and Rhodesia.

For further information
Call:

(202)

829 - 6484

